
Door Jim, 	75-1443, CIA aithholdin6a 	 1O/12/7b 
The "emergency" of that radio announcer who interrupted our conversation aunt have 

X subsided. It in 15 minutes rinse we finiahed and I ova th- aaaa ge to call again in 5. 
rum is something vaguely familiar about Dava :oxdale but I don't place him. Probably a 
tale: who.' with a caller-in on the other line. 

There is something I did not want to go into over the phone teat Ian ex7lain 
long dolay In aaaaturine the laterrownriee. it in another ..,a3.1).--ct or what I told you 
I fouao 	waat 1 got frog., archive:, today, misuse of aCi 11652 and all ninTificntion 
and what they call 'ueclasification" of what was nemer claeAfterl. 

I thought I eaalaine4 	 L.eybe I 	nat. :iota of tae quastiona I _alio 
you constitute thn moat tliraa:t frontal aLianit on 'zto 	position oa ciauaifications, 
withholdines, exemptions and other legislative authority. They hair.: been ,etting nway 
with murder, if you'll excuse the espresEdon, si4ly 	nobody 'las '..oncled with 
them on t'.nee frivalitiea. 

Theru ie silo the most pointeo locking of horn, with their man Bri('gn, rho crn't 
posably justify ak-, of the waakih4 _Ova poen. In feet, what " jumt got weal never 
subjeut to olasaiiioatiun or withholding and he did both. be i also the "authority" for 
the maakinge in the released Olt stuff. They have not even ackmoNledls my np,eal on 
the awing, a aeaarate request and l's sure apeol. 

They arp bctter off risk:Lag Boatman's wrath thsa coap4ing or even answerini; 
our interrogatorital, so they opt lower evil. 	hales sea silly explanation 
but thia 1-.1.a it will not ce tha: -tyan ildn't know 'mare are iaterlugatories! 

T is leads to the contempt request in 1996. There is no doubt in my wind that 
there was conVanot on the liartis of all nlven. But also Japortant is the ./,''act, swats 
if an I exoect Green rejects it, on them all an! on her aart otho7 judi-ea. a an the 
contempt thing with cowpleto aiacerity, but I'm also pointing out Oa oleo effects. 

We haat! been ppt_eat in ail adzes. They have been dilatory in all. They have the 
power to ==ant away with 	bad ggya. They ..ay asauae Green will not react our way. 
But t4ey also will anzun-t that it is a beglalaing anti that/ we'll ao the thAM,; 
again. It msy discooruge acme cf 	dartioese. 

I'm in accord on the move with the Civil Service Comaiuoion but I regard it as 
much lees eignificant than a move for coy:Vail-1A. To those har6-an ed. 1:141 azento and 
Those DJ inwy re who've been gcttiry away wi'.h whit collar criae for years a Lad 
mark froe 	Service Tay sic result is a =lac!. 'nay are nrdther ii..nocout in all 
of thin or loin«. it on their own. I left Cwa-d.ralteri out but all the othw' 	waits 
are oerjurere, not :eroly in ,.lontemp*. krloaoe toll mo the couple of pl:icea is the 
aft'i■iavit tnat 	yeas ,reasy.) ;la ar,ror tat there in an airtight case on fora. I 
thine also on the others. I've sent you a carbon of the letter I wrote when you were in 
Sineapore. dagby assumed we'd move for contempt on Shea. Buckley aa , Cross are laa j ere, 
ao 1 triink they qualify for citation Lased on their al-fidawitu, Buckley more so with what 
1 attaAed between hi:.: anA Whitten, I think. 

Something else figures in ny thinking on tbcsa questions. It is a fact that I an 
offeriuz all th,, judge?) the only relief possible for them. Ivey will all be ewer , however 
they act and react. This means that "teen has to worry about whether the apAals court will 
bov, coat, to the point where they want to li6hton their load. enbincou is lone; overdue in 

oa hie in camera int,  ection of the 5/19 transcript. Pratt lot Ryan of; - silk 
when he not onlj.  knew 2yan had lied but the clerk told him. He wanted to zivo Ryan still 
another mo:.' 	f_itor two of thus. So we will be j.ving the judges a chance to :-.traia:hten 
it out or 	about not takin__ the chance we give. I think they may, eape,Aally if they 
ano of the 4!., look-see for the L.on6ress. it in the tine to ;free:. 

"'eat, 


